ADHESIVES AND BAND CEMENT

ORAPRO® bonding supplies offer excellent handling characteristics and superior strength.

**ADHESIVES**

**ORAPRO® Light Cure Adhesive**

Light cure orthodontic bracket adhesive with fluoride offers the most favorable properties for bonding brackets. Tooth colored adhesive provides high bond strength with quick set time and low solubility and excellent handling characteristics.

**ORAPRO® LIGHT CURE ADHESIVE**

J306K ........................................ Full Kit 6x5gm syringe resin with fluoride

J301K ........................................ Intro Kit 5gm syringe resin with fluoride

**ORAPRO® No Mix Adhesive**

No Mix self-curing orthodontic bracket adhesive with fluoride offers excellent handling characteristics. Kits come with a thick viscosity composite adhesive and a low viscosity liquid resin primer. The adhesive sets quickly with high bond strength.

**ORAPRO® NO MIX ADHESIVE**

J204K ........................................ Full Kit 4x3.5g syringe adhesive, 9mL primer, 4g syringe etchant, 5x22 gauge syringe tips, 40x3/4” brushes, 10x2” brushes, brush holder, 2x10 cavity mixing wells, 50-sheet mixing pad, instructions

J201K ........................................ Intro Kit 3.5g syringe adhesive, 3mL primer, 2x10 cavity mixing wells, 50-sheet mixing pad, instructions

**J140** ........................................ Unit Dose Carpules 40x0.35 g carpules. Use with Unit Dose Dispensing Gun.

**ALSO AVAILABLE**

J110 ........................................ Refill ORAPRO® LC Adhesive 3.5g Syringe

J115 ........................................ Refill ORAPRO® LC Adhesive 7mL Resin

J616 ........................................ Refill ORAPRO® Etchant 4g Syringe

**BAND CEMENT**

**ORAPRO® Light Cure Band Cement Blue**

Light activated blue resin cement with fluoride provides adequate working time, a rapid cure, and a secure bond. Blue color is easy to identify when cleaning flash and debanding. ORAPRO® Light Cure Band Cement can be used to bond other orthodontic appliances using normal etching and sealing procedures.

**ORAPRO® LIGHT CURE BAND CEMENT BLUE**

J306K ........................................ Full Kit 6x5gm syringe resin with fluoride

J301K ........................................ Intro Kit 5gm syringe resin with fluoride

**UNIT DOSE DISPENSING GUN**

J100G ........................................
**Prelude™ Adhesive System**

Independent tests confirm that Prelude has the very high 5 minute and 24 hour bond strengths. It also has the smallest standard deviation, proving Prelude to be efficient in every technique. Prelude is extremely forgiving for the presence of moisture. Its water/ethanol formulation tolerates an environment that would adversely affect many other products. The remarkably low 5 micron film thickness means restoration fit is not affected and it will not present a radiolucent layer. Bond strengths to cut and un-cut enamel are extremely high.

- Use on dentin, cut and uncut enamel, porcelain, and composites
- Light cure and dual cure
- Self-etch and total etch

Prelude self-etching primer is water based with a methacryl phosphate and hydrophilic monomer to condition the tooth prior to restoration.

Prelude adhesive used without the self-etching primer serves as a superior total-etch adhesive when total etch technique is preferred. It compares to Optibond™ Solo Plus.

Link converts Prelude to dual-cure when needed for self-dual cure composites. Link makes Prelude ideal for posts and other indirect restorations.

Prelude adhesive system is offered in self-etch and total etch kits with accessories.

**Prelude One™**

One Component Adhesive

Prelude One is a light-curable single component self-etch adhesive designed to bond composite resins to most dental surfaces including dentin, enamel, zirconia, alumina, metals, porcelain, lithium disilicate, and composite restorations. As a universal adhesive, Prelude One is truly compatible with light cured, dual cured, and auto cured composites. No activator is required.

- Convenient one step application
- No post-op sensitivity
- Extremely high bond strengths to all direct and indirect restorations

**H₂Ortho=Bond™**

Self-Etch Orthodontic Adhesive System

This light-cured adhesive works with light-cured, auto-cured, and dual-cured composite cements. H₂Ortho=Bond is excellent for metal/ ceramic brackets, lingual retainers, Invisalign attachments, and making a clear occlusal sealant—no need to worry about water saliva in grooves/fissures. H₂Ortho=Bond bonds to enamel, dentin, and E-Max.

**Z-Bond™**

Z-Bond is a brush-on single bottle primer for zirconia and alumina ceramics. It is used prior to applying composite for direct restoration (repair) and cements for indirect restoration. While primarily for zirconia and alumina, Z-Bond also provides improved adhesion when used to prepare precious and non-precious metals, porcelain, E-Max, and existing composites. Z-Bond is contra-indicated on lithium disilicates where silanes perform better.

- Adhesive intraoral repair of defects in zirconia and alumina restorations.
- Conditioning of zirconia and alumina restorations prior to cementation, e.g., crowns, inlays, onlays, etc.

**S-Bond™**

Prehydrolyzed Silane

S-Bond is a highly stable, prehydrolyzed silane. It provides a full strength link to silica ceramics. Use on etched porcelain and on composite posts.
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A 37% phosphoric acid in a medium viscosity gel. The gel is thixotropic, and has enhanced handling characteristics. Gel rinses away cleanly, leaving no debris because it contains no silica particles, commonly used in other etch.

**FULL KIT CONTAINS:** One 50 ml bulk syringe, three 4 ml syringes, and 50 tips.

**960-008060** .......................... Easy Etch Reloadable Syringe Kit

**Easy Etch in Gel, Liquid, Syringes**

**Blue Liquid Etch in Bulk:**
A fine mixture of 37% phosphoric acid in 8 oz. bottles. Includes two 2 oz. dispensing bottles.

**960-04** .......................... Blue Liquid Etch 37%
One 8 oz. bottle with two 2 oz. dispensing bottles

**Mint Blue Gel Etch in Bulk:**
A fine mixture of 37% phosphoric acid in 8 oz. bottles.

**960-01** .......................... Blue Mint Gel Etch 37%
One 8 oz. bottle

**960-06** .......................... Blue Gel Etch 37% Syringes
Four 12 gm syringes and 100 tips

**INDIVIDUAL COMPONENTS**
- **J0841** .......................... Expanded Duty Bite Block
- **J0842S** .......................... Aspirator Tips - Short
  3/pack.
- **J0842L** .......................... Aspirator Tips - Long
  3/pack.
- **J0843** .......................... 5mm Pads
  4/pack.
- **J0844** .......................... 7mm Pads
  4/pack.
- **J0845** .......................... Disposable Aspirator Tubes
  25/pack.

**NEO-DRY™**
- **IB0261S** .......................... NeoDry® Small
  50/pack.
- **IB0261L** .......................... NeoDry® Large
  50/pack.

---

**Quest™ Dry Field System**
The Quest™ Dry Field System combines a mouth prop, tongue shield and suction device into one easy to use appliance. The Quest™ Dry Field System is proven to be highly effective in maintaining a dry field for orthodontic bonding and a variety of other dental procedures.

The Quest™ Dry Field System Intro Kit includes the following items. Individual components are available separately.
- One Pedo autoclavable tongue shield, assembled, with low-volume suction adapter
- One Adult autoclavable tongue shield
- One Suction tube sealed at the terminal end

**INDIVIDUAL COMPONENTS**
- **IB0275AA** .......................... Adult Tongue Shield
- **IB0275AP** .......................... Pedo Tongue Shield Autoclavable
- **IB0280** .......................... Suction tubes
  10/pack.
- **IB0277L** .......................... Low Volume Suction Adapters
  5/pack.

---

**COTTON MOUTH™ DRY FIELD**
The Cotton Mouth™ provides a dry field for dental and orthodontic procedures with total comfort. The aspirator tips swivel 360 degrees to control saliva without aspirating soft tissue.

**INDIVIDUAL COMPONENTS**
- **J0840** .......................... Cotton Mouth™ Dry Field Kit
- **J0841** .......................... Expanded Duty Bite Block
- **J0842S** .......................... Aspirator Tips - Short
  3/pack.
- **J0842L** .......................... Aspirator Tips - Long
  3/pack.
- **J0843** .......................... 5mm Pads
  4/pack.
- **J0844** .......................... 7mm Pads
  4/pack.
- **J0845** .......................... Disposable Aspirator Tubes
  25/pack.
- **5mm Pads**
- **7mm Pads**

---

**NEO-DRY™**
- **Cheek Retractor (1), Tongue Guard (1), Bilateral Suction Tubes (2), Central Suction “Y” Connector with Low-Volume Adaptor (1)**

**INDIVIDUAL COMPONENTS**
- **IB0251L** .......................... Tongue Guard - Large
- **IB0251S** .......................... Tongue Guard - Small
- **IB0252L** .......................... Cheek Retractors - Large
- **IB0252S** .......................... Cheek Retractors - Small
- **IB0253** .......................... “Y” Connectors
- **IB0254H** .......................... Adapters - High Volume
- **IB0254L** .......................... Adapters - Low Volume
- **IB0256S** .......................... Silicone Tubing

---

**NOLA DRY FIELD SYSTEM**

Cheek Retractor (1), Tongue Guard (1), Bilateral Suction Tubes (2), Central Suction “Y” Connector with Low-Volume Adaptor (1)

**INDIVIDUAL COMPONENTS**
- **IB0250S** .......................... Small
- **IB0250L** .......................... Large

---

**QUEST™ DRY FIELD INTRODUCTORY KIT**

**IB0270AI** .......................... Dry Field Intro Kit

---

**DENTAL CHEMICALS**

**QUEST™ DRY FIELD INTRODUCTORY KIT**

**IB0270AI** .......................... Dry Field Intro Kit

---
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**EASY ETCH**

**Easy Etch Kit**

**Easy Etch in Gel, Liquid, Syringes**

**Dispenser Bottles**

**960-05** .......................... Dispenser Bottles

Sold individually.
**BONDING ACCESSORIES**

**Tooth Dryer**

Air/water syringes can contaminate enamel or dentin surfaces with moisture. The Tooth Dryer will help ensure a reliable bond. Unit contains Tooth Dryer with two speeds, attachment cone, two dryer tips, and wall mounting assembly. Dryer tips may be autoclaved up to 275°F/121°C.

J0830 ......................... Tooth Dryer Unit
J0831 ......................... Replacement Tips, 2
J0832 ........... Replacement Attachment Cone

**Seal Tight Disposable Air/Water Syringe Tips**

Dry air plays a critical role in the bonding process; water in your air stream interferes with needed chemical reactions! Prevent these headaches with dry air.
- Disposable syringe tip with built-in rubber O-ring seal makes syringe work like new
- Dry air every time
- Fewer restoration failures due to moisture
- Less syringe maintenance
- Faster tip changes with easy-to-install tip converters
- Must have seal tight adapter for use

**Seal Tight**
77500 .......................... 1,500 tip pack

**Quala Disposable Air/Water Tips**

Easy-to-use disposable tips require no adapter. Two chamber construction with separate air and water eliminates water in air chamber. Unique four-vent air channel ensures no cross-contamination.

Q602210 .......................... White
Q602211 .......................... Assorted 250 per bag.

**DRI-ANGLES & NEO-DRY**

IB0262L .......................... Silver - Large
IB0262S .......................... Silver - Small
IB0261L .......................... Neo-Dry Large
IB0261S .......................... Neo-Dry Small

**Quala Disposable Brush Applicators**

Bendable, disposable applicator brushes for applying all types of liquids. Assorted color handles help identify materials. Available in regular (black) or fine (white) filaments.

204001 ........................ Fine
204002 ........................ Regular
204004 ........................ Regular - Value Pack

**Quala Pre-Bent Applicator Tips**

Multi-use, blunt end bendable tips designed for placing etchants, sealants, cements, and other flowable materials. Universal, color-coded design.

Q-1227 .......................... 18 Gauge - Pink
Q-1228 .......................... 20 Gauge - Yellow
Q-1229 .......................... 19 Gauge - Black
Q-1230 .......................... 22 Gauge - Grey
Q-1231 .......................... 25 Gauge - Blue

**MultiBrush** for precise application

Multi-Brush is specifically designed for precise and controlled application of small amounts of material in critical areas of limited access. Under the “fluff” fibers, the plastic shaft is tapered to a point. This patented design allows access into all prep and constricted areas. The tapered tip design eliminates accessibility frustration while increasing application control.

929-100 ......................... 100 brushes
929-600 ......................... 600 brushes
# BONDING ACCESSORIES

## Quala Disposable Applicators

Non-absorbent, non-linting fibers suspend solutions as small as 1/8 of a drop without dripping or spilling. Packaged in a clear cartridge with slide dispenser lid.

- ADC400R ...... Regular (Blue/Green Handle)
- ADC400F .........Fine (Pink/Yellow Handle)

400/pack.

## Mixing Pads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>722-002</td>
<td>2.44”x2.44” Mixing Pads</td>
<td>300 pads/pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722-004</td>
<td>3”x5” Mixing Pads</td>
<td>300 pads/pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Quala Mixing Pads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20307218</td>
<td>3”x3” Poly Pad</td>
<td>100 pads/pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20307219</td>
<td>3”x6” Poly Pad</td>
<td>100 pads/pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20307220</td>
<td>6”x6” Poly Pad</td>
<td>100 pads/pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Intra/Extra Oral Retractors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Disposable</td>
<td>$15.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Autoclavable with Tongue Block</td>
<td>$27.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Cold Sterilizable</td>
<td>$13.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Autoclavable</td>
<td>$8.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Photo Cheek Retractor Single Ended

Transparent plastic lip retractor with long handle allows for easy placement. Rounded edges offer increased patient comfort. Cold sterilizable.

- J0523M ........................................... Mini Retractor 2/pack.
- J0523S ........................................... Standard Retractor 2/pack.

## Photo Cheek Retractor Double Ended

Autoclavable double-sided photo retractors allow full view for better intra-oral photography. The clear material does not reflect light from flash.

- J0524 ........................................... Retractor 2/pack.

## Lip Ring Retractor

The unique rolled front of the retractor shields the patient’s lips making it the perfect retractor for interproximal reduction techniques. The spring-like action maintains the retraction of the patient’s lips for superior access.

- J0540 ........................................... Retractor 2/pack.

## Photo Cheek Retractor Double Ended

Comfortably fits most adults and children. Suitable for most posterior photography. Durable plastic design. Will not turn cloudy, dry out, or crack. Autoclavable at 121° C / 249° F.

- J0522 ........................................... Retractor 2/pack.

## Cheek Retractor High Heat

The easy to use, one size fits all cheek retractor that provides superior intraoral access. The unique buccal extensions retract powerful buccinator muscles for maximum access. Made of high quality medical grade materials that withstand repeated sterilization.

- J0521 ........................................... Retractor 1/pack.
The Quest™ Indirect Bonding System is a simplified and effective method for indirect bonding of orthodontic brackets. Utilizing an exclusive formula of light-cured adhesive and an innovative technique developed by Brian Reising, DDS, MS, the Quest™ Indirect Bonding System is the most effective means of indirect bonding.

**Quest™ Indirect Bonding Starter Kit**

IB0102 .. Starter Kit

Kits contain one of each item on this page. Each item is also sold separately.

**Matrix Material Dispenser**

IB0220 .. Dispenser

**Quest™ Clear Matrix Material**

IB0225 .. Heavy Body, 50mL Qty/pack.

**Purple Matrix Material**

IB0223 .. Lighter Body, 50mL

**Large Mixing Tips**

Use for Clear Matrix Material.

IB0221L .. Tips 48/pack.

**Small Mixing Tips**

Use for Purple Matrix Material.

IB0221S .. Tips 48/pack.

**Bracket Height Gauge**

G181 .. 0.018 3.5-5.0mm

G182 .. 0.022 3.5-5.0mm

Kit contains 1 of your choice.

**Tray Removing Instrument**

G166 .. Removing Instrument

**Adhesive Remover/Bracket Positioner**

G161 .. Remover/Positioner
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ADHESIVE REMOVAL SYSTEM

Ensure a complete clean up of adhesive at bonding and debonding with the correct burs and finishing & polishing instruments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118SFG-5</td>
<td>18 Flute Carbide Friction grip, 5 per pack</td>
<td>Controlled removal of bulk adhesive, Non-tapered, 1.6mm max diameter, Debonding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118LFG-5</td>
<td>18 Flute Carbide Long Shank Friction grip, 5 per pack</td>
<td>Controlled removal of bulk adhesive, Non-tapered, 1.6mm max diameter, Debonding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218FG-5</td>
<td>18 Flute Carbide Friction grip, 5 per pack</td>
<td>Controlled removal of bulk adhesive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118SFG-5</td>
<td>18 Flute Carbide Friction grip, 5 per pack</td>
<td>Controlled removal of bulk adhesive, Non-tapered, 1.6mm max diameter, Debonding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118LFG-5</td>
<td>18 Flute Carbide Long Shank Friction grip, 5 per pack</td>
<td>Controlled removal of bulk adhesive, Non-tapered, 1.6mm max diameter, Debonding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218FG-5</td>
<td>18 Flute Carbide Friction grip, 5 per pack</td>
<td>Controlled removal of bulk adhesive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48LTF-5</td>
<td>12 Flute Carbide Friction grip, 5 per pack</td>
<td>Removal of residual adhesive in very tight areas, Long flame, 1.2mm max diameter, Bonding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7006TF-5</td>
<td>12 Flute Carbide Friction grip, 5 per pack</td>
<td>Controlled contouring and finishing, Round, 1.8mm max diameter, Debonding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7008TF-5</td>
<td>12 Flute Carbide Friction grip, 5 per pack</td>
<td>Controlled contouring and finishing, Round, 2.3mm max diameter, Debonding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACR-SP9580F</td>
<td>Silicon Carbide Straight handpiece, 6 per pack</td>
<td>Embedded in medium-soft, flexible synthetic rubber matrix, High-luster polish, Small point, Debonding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORC-W43F</td>
<td>Silicon Polisher Straight handpiece, 10 per pack</td>
<td>High shine super polishing wheel, Debonding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORC-P32F</td>
<td>Silicon Polisher Right angle – latch type, 10 per pack</td>
<td>High shine super polishing point, Debonding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>